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Mark these dates:

Nov. 27-28 — Closed for
Thanksgiving

Dec. 2 — Golden Bells/
Summerside Elem. bell
choirs perform

Dec. 11 — Center Closed
Dec. 25-26— Closed for
A publication of Clermont Senior Services, Inc.

Christmas
Jan. 1– Closed-New Year‘s

Volunteer Cheryl Taylor rounded up her ―Beatnik‖ friends and sister
to perform at ―Lois‘s Coffee House‖ in celebration of National Share
a Poem Day.

‗Coffee House‘ pours out a groovy time
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What better way to celebrate National Share a Poem
Day than doing it at a coffee
house with a few “Beatnik”
friends.
Thanks to volunteer
Cheryl Taylor and more
than a dozen of her cohorts,
the Welcome Center became
“Lois’s Coffee House” for an
afternoon. Cheryl and her Beatnik Barb (aka on-call activity leadBeatnik company entertained er Barb Mullins) invites Margie to
customers and staff through shake her tambourine.
poetry and songs and a few
surprises.
cloths, beatnik posters, and a banThe main room was trans- ner declaring the name “Lois’s
formed into a coffee house deco- Coffee House” in honor of of Lois
rated with an eclectic variety of Brown Dale, the founder of Clercoffee cups, checkered table mont Senior Services.
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Center celebrates county fairs
The Welcome Center hosted
its own versions of the Clermont and Brown County fairs.
Each day’s activities centered
around fair week, ending with
fun afternoons filled with playing midway games and eating
fair treats such as sugared waffles.
Fran looks over bingo
prizes provided by Batavia Nursing & Convalscent at the monthly
bingo sponsored by the
facility.

Harold strums his guitar.
He has performed with
several bluegrass bands
throughout the area.

Pictured at left: Kathy C.
hollers in the hog calling contest.; Below: Harvey has Fred, a
volunteer, take out his duck to
see what prize he won.

Center closed Dec. 11 for all-staff meeting
The Welcome Center will close
on Thursday, Dec. 11, for an allagency meeting.
The center also will be closed on
Thursday, Dec. 25, and Friday, Dec.
26, in observance of Christmas and
on Thursday, Jan. 1, for New Year’s.
Reminders:



Anna watches as Betty
R. melts crayons with a
blow dryer. Crayon Art
was the featured art at a
recent fine arts program.



Please call the Welcome Center’s
main number, 536-4118, if you
need to make a cancellation for
your loved one. Please do not call

a staff member’s direct phone line
to report a cancellation. That staff
member may be off that day so no
one will receive your message.
Clermont Senior Services adheres

to a state-mandated requirement
that every six months customers
attending the Welcome Center
receive a re-assessment. Family
members/caregivers can conduct
their re-assessment in person or
over the telephone. To make an
appointment or for more information, family members/
caregivers are asked to call Mary,
the RN case manager for the Welcome Center, at 536-4039.
Caregivers are encouraged to
have a Plan B. plan of care for
those days when the Welcome
Center is closed due to inclement
weather.
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In Focus ...

Fireside Chat
with Gie

Dance, Etc. dancers and their instructor, Holly, take a bow after
their late summer performance at the Welcome Center. They will
present their holiday program at the center on Dec. 29.

Gie joined the Welcome
Center family this summer.
She is a people person and
says she likes
being with
customers
because it
makes her
feel as if she‘s
loving on her
parents.
―Especially
my mom who has dementia
and lives in the Philippines,‖ she said. ―My dad
passed 10 years ago, but I
will always miss him.‖
Gie loves Videoke
(similar to Karaoke), ballroom dancing and going on
a drive or riding her bike
along scenic routes. Also,
―Shopping is my sport. I am
good at finding good
deals,‖ she said.

Welcome Center staff, Bonnie, Connie, Julia and Dennis, assist customers, Ramona, Margie and Gene, during Trick-or-Treat time.

Gie is married and has a
17-year-old daughter.

Lost & Found
Several rings and eyeglasses have been found. Please
call Elaine at 536-4071 if
your loved one has lost
either item.

Birthday Treats

Crossroads Hospice hosted a Veteran‘s Day program honoring our
Welcome Center Veterans. At left: Hospice representatives salute Army Veteran Bob S. At right: Customers listen while ―Taps‖ is played
for Veterans who have passed away.

CLERMONT SENIOR SERICES
service with heart

For those who want to bring
in birthday treats for loved
ones: Cake, cupcakes and
ice cream should serve 70
people and Items should be
dropped off by 12:30 p.m.
Please call 536-4072 in advance to make arrangements.
If you want the newsletter emailed to you, please call
536-4072 or e-mail:
sbrumagem@clermontseniors.com

Clermont County Board of Commission-
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Summer & Fall Birthdays
Happy
July
Birthday . . .

Happy June Birthday . . . Pictured with
Emcee Lee Ann from left are Jack, Eola, Lloyd,
Betty M., and Bettie C. June, John L., Bob S.,
Delbert, Barbara V., John H., and Virginia R.
also celebrated birthdays in June.

Happy August Birthday . . . Pictured with Emcee Lee Ann from left are Lillian, Carol, Dr. J.,
Ruth N., Hap, Esther, Betty S. and Program Aide
Cindy Y. Marie, Mary E., John E., Fran, and Richard O. also celebrated their birthdays in August.

Thelma and Program Aide Cindy
E. ham it up for the
camera.
Joe A.,
Nina and Eugene
also celebrated July birthdays.

Happy September Birthday . . .
Pictured from left are Program Aide
Bonnie, James Jarvis, Teddy, and
Ray. Virginia H., Janet B., Joy, Daisy,
and Margaret H. also celebrated their
birthdays in September.

Happy October Birthday . . . Pictured
with Emcee Cindy are from left Betty R.,
Amanda, Louise, Dorothy, Josephine, Program Aide Gie, Harold, and Ken. Charles,
Tom S., Betty G., and George (ChaChi) also
celebrated October birthdays.

Happy November Birthday . . .
Pictured with Emcee Lee Ann and Volunteer Entertainer Cliff are Pete and
Margaret S. Art, Ellis, Alex, and Edith
also celebrated November birthdays.

